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v.,T is well known that a person jo jpobr "physical con- -

dition Is more subject, to attacksdisease than a per:., Sought. Increase Judges Expense I Holland Wan ta- - To Fortify 'And

SLr 9r.i- - " ia i rotes tea jjy t .jAllowance.'. Protect Ea41road
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Adopted throughout Cotton Belt

),'" Siatemeob Issuei i'
. - Yesterday-- 1 i - ,

Washington, J aC 24Anniform "aya--

Uson' who is strong; fit is just as, true that a : person;

... kin poor circumstances:" financially, is ? more H- - Vlhe Hugue, Jan; 4 This "city may- Raleigh, N. Jan. 24-- Tha Senate
passed a resolution offered by Senatortam of grading- - cotton, practically; has loie.its'distinction of being the homo 6f

t he ynl veraal; Peace .Tribunal; "' whiihBrown, of Columbus, appointed a spe
cial committee of five to investigate the

been adopted thoughout the cotton belt
A. statement issued yeaterd" by the
Deparpent of Agriculture flfaewa that

meets in the million-doll- ar palace budi

.able to misforttinftl than one. who T protected "by, sonw,

steady money in the bank.
"

A savings account V thefeest-mean-

of strengthening yourself financially.nOpen ,an: acv

'
by Andrew Carnegie, ifHolland persistsmatters mentioned in the report pf the

State Board of International Improver in its intention to fortify Flushinira V
ments."- - Senator Brown.said the report

10 Statea already t have availed them-
selves of the offisial grades of cotton
issued by;the Department and 'they are

'.hi. srf" Kj?.
"A report -- reached ' the ioreign office

that England,- -' Franea,:- - Belgium andl count at once. This bank accepts deposits of one dollar . shows thai tho SUte has about 1244,000

invested in yartous enterprisea, the yal Russia have agreed that Holland's for
ue of which is problematical,- - and that
conditions jdemand thorough invest! - w.. -

tification of her coast "would be a move
in such disregard of Earopeae isacY is
to make the Dutch capital no longer a
suible place foe the ho!dTSg"of work!- -

being sed m every cotton producing
and cotton nianufacturing" section of
the country,.,; As a'b'asia of their "opera- -,

fionB.. (he cotton exchange of .New
Orleans.? Memphis, St . HouIs.'Natchfz
Little Rock and Charleston fifrmally

r--

gatioa.' .Jnvulved In this are the State's
Interest la Jlattamusket - Railway, the
Statesvi'le Air Line and' theElkin and - v V mi m' v

jot more and interest is paid at the rate of 4 per cent peri

annum.--J - .,t

Deposits Subject to
?

Check-Als- o. --1
Cordially Invited. ,

NEW BERN BAHKIHG ;TRUStiC0?

Alleghany Rsllway.in whwhthe'Siate'e . Pfance and Germany have both pbs
jected Strongly to the pfoposedfortift

have adopted theoflScial cotton grades.
That a universal system of cotton grad-

ing will b . adopted throughout the
country is regarded now as certain.

stooK s lor convtctiaDor; lor wnicit the
Stata paid the State's prison, -- " "N cations Holland has jptlmaWd a wil--

bill introduced by Senator Green of uKwesaw puanne uie original piSOS,
Crayen, would increase the expense al butteport makee it apparent- - thatjt-e- r

Rations may attempt to foreeLa comlowaoce for Superior Court Judges from
Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hour plete abandonment of the fortifications$260 per year to $750. 1 i

e fcwart, of Behderaon offer scheme, . . "; i

.WhenTOur MONEY is BURNER up regrets' won't bring

it tick to yotVIt is very UNSAFE juid UWORRIES you a
rbi)Ie1ot to nave money in! your house or in a hole in the
, groijnd. ; BesW it it is
safe teaches people where it is and Trtakes it Veiy UNSAFE.

--y-.r' " RlakbURBYdtR Bank.

We pay liberal interest jconsistent with safety 4 per cent.

ed in the Houe$ a resolution for InvesDr. Detchpn's relief for Rheumatism
ifsually relieves-- severest cases in a few 'piles cured iii $ to i oir's
hours. Its action upon the, system is

tigation of the conduct of Jthe American
TobsCeo Company and other great cor
piratjons as o he abservance - of the
State anti-tru- st law: which he declares

JAZ0 OINTMENT 1b guaranteed iou : i remarkable and effective. It removes
at once the cause and the disease quick

cure any case of Jtching, Blind, Bleed--
ing or. Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 daysto bu commonly.' charged, ia being fla
or inoney refunded.' 60c. .

ly disappears. First dose greatly bene-at- s.

75c and $1.00. Sold by . Jradham II
Drug Co. '

grantly violated r , " ,
k': The bill fjf-u Representative Quick el,
of Lenoir egqnty, to amend chapter 456,

public laws of . 1907 . by "repealing that
Ijil" ' LLiil4.Death of SUzabetb Innett

part that makes employee ofrailtosd
The sad newa reached here yesterday f

Charged With SeUlngyhlakeyt ;

When he case of the State vs Chas.
.... ... .- .f j i . lguilty of misdemeanor, for . .working

overtime, Ja set tort hearing. Friday of oi ine aearn at nnr home at tdar
Point of Miss Elizabeth Ennett,th(a week before Judiciary .Committee SW-c- tA, 1Collins, colored, was ealled in ,the po
of Mr George Ennett, of this eitv.lice court yesterday afternoon the de Np, 4 of the: Houses U - . --mmfendant failed to answer Coll ns. was it wag introduced an(j is designed to Miss Ennett was known-t- o many in;
tbU city, and her death was not unex-
pected as she had . been in declming--

enable employes o recover-damage- scharged with selling whinkey aid had
been placed on trial on the previous ifvm nuruuus ur injuries VMeu

instead of being debarred
.1' u j'iiiiii;iii)

While the time has come today. 0ving to the fact that one of the ueaiiii lux iiiuiiuitf. a ue oereaveu jam
ily will have the sympathy of all whohnjugb being guilty of misdemeanor
know them in their loss. - close our sale, we find . that wefor the overtime work, a e- -

we mayje alittii
previous

Nevertheless in Spite o the Cold . Weather we An---

flounce to the Public the Arrival of "Our ..

NEW SPRING GOODS

Newr Dress Gingham, ,

New Fairfax Madras, 32 Inches Wide, --

New Zephyrs ; s Wide, .

Childrens Rompers, sizes 2 to 6 years at 50c

Misses Sailor Dresses, sizes 6 to 14 years at

r $1.25" arid $f.50 '

. Ladies Heatherbloom Colored Skirts, all
sizes at

$1.50

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

principal witnesses was absent the case
was continued until yesterday, Collins
evidently saw that alf indications poin .

ted towards him spending a few months
on the county roads after superior
court convened here' next month.; and
decided to change hia place of residence

Mr. Castet 's Store Entered,Prominent Greensboro Man Tells 1
i' lT jof'Savodine. -- '

I
-

ft

I
Last Saturday niccht some one enter

ed the stire of Mr. F. Castet. and Sob

.still have a large stock of Cloth,

big; " Overcoats, Mens and Boys

Pants, a good many Shoes,

'.'Blankets, Dress Goods, Mens and

Ladies .Underwear and all other
'. winter goods that we don't want
to carryover.

A We, will continue selling these
..goods as long as they last at cost

A cash bond of $50.00 which he had put
ujp when he was released was forfeited1.'

a T. F. Causey, e Greensboro merchant
doing business at 718 E-- Market street.
Bays; 'I have been a great sufferer

at Five Points and after stealing" a
number' of hams and other articles
broke open the "money drawer and took

' ii

Cotton Census Report to Jan. 16. .
from neuragia forv several years; as

from it all of the cash that Axontai ti
ed. Fortunately only a few dollars nau

'.and some lots of Clothine andWashington. Jan2ir-T- he consul cot

every one ;i my locality knows. SAVO-DIN- E

lathe only thing-- i have ever
found that would give me relief. I caq't
say enough for-lt- " , -

- i T.T, CAUSEY,
"

.mi ,

been lejt in this reeepticle and the
thief er thieves were not well reraonet-ate- d

for their trouble. Entrance Waa
ton report of ginning up to January 15,

is 11.254,115 bales counting roacd as
half bales, ginned from the growth of

Shoes at about half price.

We Hava21 Ladies Suits
gained through one of the rear windows

4910, fo January 1.6 ; compared with and up. to the present'time' no clue as
to who they were has been obtained, y9,767,592, from the growth of. 1909, 12,

,iK.-PHONE8861 PDUCK ST. 667i03 from that of 1908. - Tenper cent Jo go at
of the last two crpps.guined to January is. riLts i . riLts I NLta 1

16 ia 912 for 1909' .96 8 for 1908T?ii
X Williama'lndian Pile Ointment ; willRouni bales included this year 110,
tore Blind. Bleeding and Itching Pilesi8l5j compare1jith'-l48!,'3,:a.-fo- 4909;SM!flf i. J. BAXTERTO BRIDE AND232,610 for 1908 Sea IklandC?8S,ltiir It absorbs the tumors; allays itching , af
ice acta as a noultk:e. glVe

feliet Williama; iidianplle Oi&dieflt iPEPSTQRe TEMPLE
1910; 92,181 for 1908.,'90,287; for 1903,

From OneriJ3ejrii5eii
Is prepared for Piles and itching of the

STRAIGHT FROM THE

V . STUMPrv" btarrty HalViighferid
Mrfct VLt WallnaiMtfcve : si delightful private'parta, j- Sole by drriggiata, mai
wedding supper toibout Seventy invi A

.50 and IL0Q.5" WUllama'f'grjCo;
propa.i.Clevelaad.ted guests, tbe occaslon Iteing in'bonor

of tkete daughter, ;VMIai' E eta JLilliki

- to ur comes the lumber --we sell.!:

. .Our own mill saws and dresses 1C

So, whether, you' want . flooring
ceiling, partition,": weatherboard-- . and MV. Barrir - Kahn. J of Charlotte. 'Police ison tdraiilnif Cxneditlan.naving,.-ii8e- a oavoume ireeiy accorn;--- - z,:

"""a-t- ,. l.i.ai fji,( ;.;..
COlt-FiCT- S.
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fn looks.eHcoal isalike-bla- ck,
.f

rough spark ling. But there the

ng to oirecuons in iny amiiy,i ,cob-- j bride and groom elect, jrhose rnanlaga
aider if the .tast remedy - I have ever ill be solemnized this, .afternoon at

trig, mdtlWjpg :

can)rest aseuKct f hat itjg pj
du'ced jfrorn the best selected Pipe $ tried for bruises for cold Id thehead,

.gltiiir M :discovereri of"'blirid tigers.?''throat and chest," for rheumatism,', for
i '."'jstji likloM end9,.v For some coalYesterday afternoon two of thern wpht

S jtqf detti direct with jbktgk
rMt retailVyard in Eastern Cawt

out On a fordgmg expedition and retdrb-- j Vsiwanneyenjy, jkhrows off littlea two yeaif'a teat I recommend '.'Savo

o'clock at the Syrisgogufcgjf terf" .pirv-takin-

ofihejcholca ftmperjftheri Wa

eage.chttirig of the bride's cakajfor
the tWmble a ring; Then toasts

w1b'1Ui-,-
;rfield'i speech and hie preeentstion

of ta magniflcerit diamond ring"ty the

ad' laden dowirwh : botUea Of beer of eeat and .raakes much dirt OurWine to all who suffer" fron- - any of ithe
Wl .rhabove ' epmpfkiritai.Hy srM0 ;- Coal has proven best by test It

7 'J--
.- burns with a hot, steady flame toTI;S- - r - --w' - W

almost'everyknown brand,ff eapofla
were taken td tfae ity hall where labels
were placed 'on ;: them . preparatory ', jo
ahipping them io the 'State Chemist to
be an'alyzed,f tha'i specimens iere

TSi.,? New,. Bern; W.C,v
' . art parent. ; Jiutdc and dancing closed the V3 X' ,Nf ' t V S W1

3Zf,.. 'v !"'-
-.! 1 ''V"- - !jt'eWj solicit your : patronage

. tlieCfebrnary Hamptoo'C W'i' ;fotroditocontm:v6r.specified
WtMgK rr t- -: h -- ': 1'"$?$; am'ount'o alcohol tbe proprietoraolthe

important "'e8tl1re8,T wMPtlMENTA t1TJpARrr. PARfy.1' raaoeaSvliew ae.ikocerW','0iOne of the moat
Ellis' Coal !&aS$tfSffi3&41be placed Under" arwBt . "ofl ; Warrante

Ji Yesterday afternoon at her home on
m the Jfebruary-Hampton'- s Mas: azme

iabnjp;Cojk'' Own Story.,'
In thia inetsllraent Dr. , Frederick A.

chargijig thfrn .wlwnolatinitiepH
4 onnson street, A11",. Monroe tioweu

43ook. main tains a style of writing which, gave a beautiful card party compil
mentary to Mrs.. Edgar Martin; of Pas--f

iilillsTiiiMil
I UJ.1MLII., " "' ii ... "i IifliiiL, .MiIJJi.li.i Z

''5 W --2. - LI ;; '

saie, N.iY. Mrs. E E: Baldwin, Boob-T- " INOtlCe 10 l. -- L.., tiaraiSOn S DrcsisG6ddsi,39c.ton, and Mrs. John Broadfoot, ofay- - ikWAindP"-etteville- ,,C.LfXrt tf: Tha guests were. greeted by,, Mrs.' "i'?....1 u,, ., .' Ii
Howell end her guests of honor in the -The statement made by others ask

ing for endorsements' for Collector Cus
toms at New Bern, that I am no longer

no matter whatever else ipay be said
about the feature.it is certainly graph
e and an Importaht, contribution to lit

erature". Hi tells of the Intense suff-

ering he endured on the return journey
of year or s from the region about
the North Pole,-an- d hs also tells- - for
the first time all of the" details aooiit
his' meeting with Mr, ".Harry Whitney,
with whom he left his much' disc usscd
scientific inatromVntC'-io- t books' etc.
He aW tells of his, remarkable recep-

tion, at C3openhageW'-;v.'''.-.i-'t;:!'?..?.-

, Another Important article Is headed
"CaSaidy and the Food Poinonerj," in
which Cleveland ifolTeLt tulU of the

miecarriaKe of the Pure Food
Law., It is a remarkaTjiTtf revelation of

parlor and afterward invited to the di

ning room- - where Mrs. David Ward
served punch,' f ; '

There were nine tables', of bridge,!
and after two rubbers, delicious sal id
am) ice courses and bonbons were serv-

ed. ' Those present were:, .''.." y;

a candidate for this position is untrue,
I am still In the race and expect to re-

main to the finish. ; I ask the continued
support' and loyalty of my friends. ...
. ' t&Kiri WGs.h,'-- ARDISON. '
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t Mrs John Dunn, Mrs. Edward Eifh- - n 4 r

.'

op, Mrs Petit, Baker,
Mrs. John f.roa Ifoot, Mrs. M M Marks,
Mrs. Owen Cuion, Mrs. David Davis,.
MraGui'in-Diu-n- , f'rs. James Mitchell,
Mrs. i V oil, V !. It.iyn.- 1

Pollock, ; .9. LaviJ Con Jun, Mrs. I V

gar t." '' ,
; Dvll Ward, V.r.

Tlio",. Cn:iwy, Mrs, Drake, t'm.
Roht i t Dee ie-'- , f.:,a. Alex Jack. r.s
R..' .t J a, I.'.i. E B l:::;i,. I..,'.

s r.:.H. John T r i:

t r r .. r ;.: n r'n. Tie...--
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Looking Alter the National Guard.

.' i .' - f

Washington, Jiin..21. The war .
de--

pirtment is endeavoring to meet de-m-

la of the national guard for instruc-
tion in tlio uae of fields artilery. Te'
arm of the mi ilin service seenis l'!r 'y
to become more important in V-- i .mi'-dia- te

future; owing tl the alio " ., 'i
hy Conrws of liberal piioprii't,i.ii
f r t',o imrpo:iu of im-- a f.,ri,;'r

C .-SA XIOJIPLETE LINE .
(XF, ;.-- .

deplorable conditions-of- the food sup-

ply in many of our lea linfc citioa. .

"What Will the Democrats Do?" ia

an important political article written by
Jud-to'- C. Wellivnr and Liuis Erown-loW- ,:

rioted politlci ' .xperts. They t ;ll

what the n't licmocrutic Conpr iuEDBO

AI.G LIEN;;
,

'

v.ho know a good cigar when they -

get it between their, teeth,' there

Is rtnthing but praiwe for our Roy- -.

1
e Ci.-ar-

, They all m reo-

1 t it ia tl,e beHt smoke they ev- -

' ' ? r f, r They say

t t it R.ill.-.fie- t ' rnoHt exacting
t !e It ia The b...i.ke In m--

'

nt. tlt Pr

jmufttdoin ordr to maintain Do no- -

cratic no)retti:iry in 131 Z. This is h ; -

.em,.,l.:J by a li;n-n- t fr.dil Champ
jClnrk '".VI. t f. ! ! I.Mil'ipr -- .1 l j

'(Vr - .. Will I) i." T m.l ;

i r '; i .' i a i
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